AGENDA

Graduate Council Meeting

Friday, February 18, 2011 1:00-2:30 PM
Haggerty Administration Building, Room 802

1. Approval of minutes for meeting of February 4, 2011

2. Announcements
   - The Graduate Council recommendations for the Middle States self-study draft have been incorporated into the revision.
   - Rose Rudnitski will serve as Presiding Officer of the Graduate Faculty.
   - Report on the Open House
   - New scholarship for MAT and MSEd candidates in selected academic areas
   - Graduate students to present research in Albany

3. Old Business
   a. Graduate Council recommendations for a comprehensive plan for improving enrollment in graduate programs (tabled)
   b. Defining full-time graduate student status (Please review the document Jan distributed last week.)
   c. Best Practices in Distance Learning (tabled)

4. New Business
   a. Academic Appeal for Laurie Blancher (Anne Balant)
   b. Graduate transcript discrepancy between credits required for degree vs. overall credits (Laura Schultz)
   c. Assessment of Graduate Programs
   d. Surveying current students, exiting students, and alumni to learn more about your graduate program
   e. How to evaluate the quality of graduate programs
   f. The role of the Graduate Council in supporting new graduate program development
   g. Including 600-level classes in our graduate curricula (tabled)